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SICO SODIUM HUMATE 
A Natural and Healthy Feed Additive ! 

                Made in China                 6/2017 

 
1.  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION  
Sico Sodium Humate is extracted from leonardite, which is a versatile polymer compound containing a hydroxyl 
group, quinone group, carboxyl group and more reactive groups with large internal surface areas. 
Has strong absorption, exchange, complexation, chelating abilities. 
It has the prominent property to absorb toxins, therefore it is an important feed additive for poultry and fish. 
 
2.  SPECIFICATIONS  
The product is a carefully manufactured and specially designed as additive for animal feedstuffs. 
 

      ITEM                               STANDARD 
       I     II      III     IV 

Humic Acid (dry basis) 50.0 % min. 60.0 % min. 70.0 % min. 80.0 % min. 

Moisture 15.0 % max. 15.0 % max. 15.0 % max. 15.0 % max. 
Solubility 85.0 % min. 90.0 % min. 95.0 % min. 100.0 % min. 
pH value 9.0 - 11.0 9.0 - 11.0 9.0 - 11.0 9.0 - 11.0 
Appearance       powder / ball / flake / granule 

  

             
 
 powder   ball        flake   granule 
 
APPLICATIONS/BENEFITS OF SODIUM HUMATE AS FEED ADDITIVE 
 * it is a kind of organic antibiotic, strengthening the animal’s immune system !  
 * colors animal feedstuffs black and more beautiful & attractive to animals 
 * absorbs ammonia, makes animal waste less ammonical and shapes the animal waste 
 * enhances gastrointestinal functions and stimulates the growth of probiotic bacteria in the animal 
 * increases mass growth and raises poultry’s immunity 
 * enhances the animal’s metabolism and stimulates animal growth 
 
3.  BENEFITS & RECOMMENDED USAGE RATES    
1) For Feed Additive 

* brightens animal’s capillus 
 * increases disease resistance 
 * anti-inflammatory and anti-ulcer 
 * improves quality of meat, eggs & milk 
 * reduces livestock fattening period 
 * provides an obvious medical effect on internal secretion functions 
    Recommended usage rate:  
  Livestock:  3 - 5 kgs per ton of complete feed. 
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2) For Agriculture 

* increases physiological metabolism 
* increases invivo enzyme activity 
* retains water and fights drought 
* prevents corrosion of fruits 
* organic carrier for liquid fertilisers 

 
3) For Aquaculture 

* prompts beneficial algae growth 
* improves water quality 
* helps to prevent diseases 

    Recommended usage rate:  
  Aquaculture: 5 - 8 kgs per ton of complete feed. 
 
4) For Industry 

* petroleum drilling fluid decreasing and filtering agent  
* boiler anti-scaling agent and water quality stabiliser 
* cementing agent for pulverised coal shaping 
* ceramic pug additive 
* ore dressing agent 

 
                          
4.  PACKING  
25 or 50 kg pe inner or kraft paper or upon request 


